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LOOK tIKE WINNERS

o

Cant Figure Out Anything But Victory

Albert Halstead In Ixmlsvlllo Post
I

Washington Sept 29 President
I

McKlnleys letter of acceptance

> to mark the hpglnnlng ofthe real ABU

for tho Presidency Ho accepts tho

Iseuo of Imperialism tnado by tho Dom

aerate and forces the fighting on teat
battlefield without subordinating tile
question of free colnago of silver Judg¬

ing by tho manner In which Mr Mc
1 Klpleys letter bas been received ho

tin gained a point on hlo adversary by

his defense of tho Republican partys
treatment of the Philippine question

and by emphasizing tho danger oHrco
coinage which Mr Bryan and his sup ¬

porters would seek to obscure
Tho Democracy rondo tho paramount

Issue that of Imperialism but MrBry
nn succeeded contrary to tho Judgment

of tho beet Democrats of Kansas City

In forcing tho convention to Bpeclflcal

declare for tho freo and unllmlMtz

coinage of sliver at tho ratio ofHe to
1 and the party also reaffirmed the
hlcso platform with Its attack upon

theSupremo Court and tho judiciary of

tho country
1

Tho Republican party In this cam ¬

paign stands for tho existing order

and for progress
c

in 189G Mr Bryan carried 22 Staten

and secured 171 electoral votes while

Mr McKinley carried 23 States and sot
271 electoral votes Bryan carried

Alabama l1rMontana 3

Arkansas to Nebraska 8

California 1 Nevada 4 3

Colorado 4 N Carollnall
Florida 4 8 Carolina 0

Georgiar13 S Dakota to t 4

Idaho 3 Tennesseo < i vis
Kansas 10 Texan 15

ivcntucky 1 Utah 3

Louisiana 8 Virginia 12
Mississippi 9 Washington 4

Missouri 17 Wyoming + 2

In 1896 McKInley carried
California 9 New Hampshire 4

Connecticut H G New Jersey 10
Delaware 3 New York 30

Illinois 24 North Dakota 3

Indiana 16 Ohio 23

Iowa 13 Oregon 4

Kentucky 12 Pennsylvania + 32

Maine 6 Rhode Island 4

Maryland 8 Vermont 4

r Massachusetts 16 West Virginia 6

r Michigan 14 Wisconsin 12

Minnesota 9 v

Mr Bryan will carry all the South ¬

ern States with the possible exception
c of KentuckY West Vitlnlaand Mary ¬

land this year These with ColorI add Nebraska Nevada and Utah wlU

give him 147 tp start on although the
Republicans do not concede the latter
foun States named to him Utah they

think they have a good chance to
tarry Nebraska they are fighting for
md reports from Colorado and Neva
la pro not discouraging tho Republt
Jttrfs For purposes of comparisons

V t is best to glve4he States with their
fi Votes that should bo conceded to Bry-

an1 are Alabama 11 Arkansas
8 dolorado 4 Florida 4 Georgia 13

f Louisiana S Mlsslsslpplta Missouri 17

Nebraska 8 Nevada 3 North Carolina
fv 11 South Carolina 9 Tennessee 12

Vi Texas 15 Utah 3and Yirglnia12-
Mr McKinley starts with 196 votes

counting tho States that should cer
talnly go to him These are Callfpr

niB 9 a gain of 1 for Bryan got 1 oleo
total vote there In 1896 Connecticut
Jlllnols 24 Iowa 13 Malno C Masaachu-
Hottsr

15 Minnesota 9 Michigan 14

New Hampshire 4 Now Jersey 10 North
Dakota 3 Phloto Oregon 4 Penai-
sylvanla 32 Rhode Island 4
4 Washington 4Bryan il

Iacjyeattril

gan Washington and Wisconsin are
doubtful and they will not even con-

cede New Jersey to Mctflnley One

doubtfulta ¬

dential year
t

That Illinois Is doubtful IB not to be
admitted for a single moment Tho
Republicans thero aro fully awake and
nggr sire and I am Informed on tho
best possible authority that It will give
McKinley at least 75000 majority Min-

nesota
¬

is naturally Republican and gave
McKinley 53875 plurality in 1896 In
1898 it elected And Democrat Q6v I

rcnor by 20396 plurality but Lind was
especially strong with foreign volers
and there was Republican disaffection
Yet at tho election In 1898 Minnesota
elected 7 Republican Congressman a
solid delegation showing that tile
suite was Republican on national is-

sues
Michigan Is claimed by DomOfaT3lL

tho ground that tho Hollanders are
sufficiently numerous and displeased
with the attitude of President McKinley
toward tho Boer war to overcome nor¬

mal Republicanism In that State Yet
Michigan gave McKinley 66868 major¬

ity In 1896 gavo tho Republican candi-
date

¬

for Governor 75097 In 1898 and
the Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge last autumn a plurality of 51346
There is no basis for claiming Michi¬

gan In tho least doubtful Washing¬

ton gavo Bryan 12493 plurality jfi
1896 but a careful poll of the State
has shown Its Republican while in
1898 it elected two Republican COD

grcssmcii by 2600 majority and that
was an off year There Is absolutely
no doubt about Washingtons going
Republican Democrats when speak ¬

ing privately concede it
With 196 electoral votes apparently

certain Mr McKinley needs only 28

electoral votes to be elected Those
cnn conic from the eleven States that
I have classed as doubtful These are
South Dakota Idaho Montana New
York Kansas Wyoming Delaware
Indiana Kentucky Maryland and West
Virginia It would not be in tho
least surprising If everyone of these
States finally cast Its votes fpr Mc
Klnloy Of these Mr Bryan has tho
bettor chanco of carrying South Dako¬

ta and Montana I should say though
the split In the Democratic party In
Montana and tho hostility to Pettlgrew

I
In South Dakota as well as tho pros ¬

perity of the State aro not conducive
to Mr Bryans success there

Four States I have classed as doubtful
with chances largely favoring the Re-
publicans These are New York 36

votes Kansas 10 votes Wyoming 3
votes and Idaho 3 votes New York
Is only classed as at all doubtful bed
cause it Is always more or loss un ¬

certain It Is difficult to calculate
upon what the great center of popula ¬

tion south of the Harlem river will
do Majorities are rolled up there In
astonishing shape frequently Then
Crokcr scorns to bo working for tho
Democratic ticket this year Now
York gavo McKinley 268469 plurality
In 1896 but tho next year tt elected
Parker Democrat Supremo Judge by
a plurality of 60889 while in 1898 It
Sao Roosevelt a pluarllty of 17786
This shows how It changes in its atti ¬

tude on political questions Yet 1897

and 1898 were oft years There was
aot4so much at ciakp as this year In

tho total vote of the State was

Yorkertcmoerat
578 wore cast availing off of 6ycr > 300

WO > In 1898 tho toUl voW wMi343 >

974 something lees than 100000 small ¬

er than In 1896 New York should be
Republican by a largo majority this
year and too Republicans will fight fr
It earnestly but It will not do to count
absolutely upon It for New York Is
fickle and the Democrats feeling and
knowing they Cannot win without it
are making extraordinary efforts In
1896 Bryan had only halfhcariod suit
port from the Democratic machine
while thin year to hit appearances1r-
Is

hb
enthusiastically supported j fVlii

Bryan carried Kansas In 1896 kii3i
509 plurality out of a total 0335031
votes But that was on tho silver lq

sue before It had been oxploSedi 4 In
1898 the Republicans redeemecpthe
State by a plurality of 15870 utof a
total vote of 288177 Since that Icon

JOB has enjoyed oven greater prosper
ity Its people have seen that tho gold
standard Is beneficial and that MfBry1
ans prophecies are false A careful
study of conditions thcto8howm
former sliver men Joining tho RepuUj
Mean partynndreally tho State should-
be placed in the certain Republican
column but because of Its former Pop
ullstic tendencies it was thought wiser
not to do so-

Wyoming gavo Bryan 683 plurality
in 1896 out of a total of 20863 but in
1898 on the gold Issue tho Republicans
carried It by 19803 I They
claim it now and with cOnfidentlYj

Reports from Washington
encouraging for the Republicans

t
Idaho Is another doubtful State with

a McKinley tendency It gavo Bryan
16868 plurality but In 1S38 when a Gu-

bernatorial
¬

election was held the fu ¬tYIInhad 7810 per cent of the vote and
lu 1893 Democratic candidate got but
4882 pr cent tho Republican recur
ing 3470 per cent compared to but
2L29 per cent In 1896 Since 1898 the
State has shown greater Republican
tendencies and advlced that soenion ¬

tirely accurate glvo the strongest rca ¬

son for expecting that It will be car-
ried for McKlnley f

Five States havo been placed lntho

Deiiwith yare

8
I

Kentucky 13 and West Virginia C fIn
I

ectsihavebeen
recently harmony has been GccuuMkotjiableany differences in the chances of either
party it Is slightly In favor ot Cio Re

publicansIn
tho attitude of tho Bal¬

timore Sun in support of Bryan
makes the situation difficult for the Re ¬

publicans Then Gorman is actively
supporting Bryan because he wants to
bo a regular Tho Democrats have
been saying nothing on silver but are
pushing Imperialism vigorously They
seem very confident but so are the
Republicans The Democrats give
much confidence In tho euppprt given
Bryan by Wellington a United States

was elected as a Republi ¬

Jnatorlwho
Is naturally Democrat ¬

ic It gave McKinley 32224 plurality
In 189C or 5460 per cent of a total
vote of 230812 In 1897 the Republi-
cans elected a Controller by 7109 plu ¬

rality or by 5010 per cent of a total
vote of 241841 f In 1899 Maryland
elected a Democratic Governor by 12

123 majority or 6112 per cent of a to ¬

tal voto of 251183 Tho Democrat was
elected oh a platform absolutely ignor ¬

ing silver and In a very hard fight
wherein 341 more votes wero case than
in the Presidential election in 1896

Maryland Is very close It Is Impos ¬

sible to make any prophecy regarding
it though remembering that the is¬

thplRepublicans
shade of a chance more favorable to
Republicans than Democrats

West Virginia was carried by Mr Mc-
Kinley in 1896 by 10388 plurality in a
total vote of 201739 or by 5223 per
cent of the vote In 1898 the Repub-

licans
¬

elected three out of four Con ¬

gressmen iwu plurality of 2652
Only ono Republican had a plu-

rality
¬

of ono thousand or over
and that woa Dovener In the
First district and his plurality was
only 1920 while Dayton In tho Sec
old had but bittand Freer lit tho
Fourth but 873 w Johnston Dom ¬

ocrat carried the Third by 765 That
was an off year but the Democrats
are mating especial efforts this ohrII
and tho State Is dangerbusly
Tho Democrats are making big claims
but tho Republicans In Wet Virginia
are confident of carrying ll They

I

should do so but the task wilt not be
easy and West Virginia can properly
bo classed as a doubtful State1Indiana boa always been jij doubtful
State It requires the 9ardestk1n4j ofrcKtnley ¬

cont In a tjbtal vote o W 3OSflJtoill
publicans tautlfdUMw sw t 4-

> I v

Speaking of Trustst
I

What s the matter with the Croker and VanWyck Ice Trust and
I

v

4

Chairman Jones Cotton Bale Trust that areigivingiir
I
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State In 1898 by 17515 plurality In a
total vote of 573392 or 49E9 per cent
The same year the Republicans elected
nine out of thirteen Congressmen the
total Republican Congressional vote
being 294311 and the Democratic Con
greBslonal vote 275274 a Republican-

plurality on Congressman of 0037
Each party la making the most ag¬

gressive kind of a fight ° this year Tho
Democrats are united better than In
1896 and tho issue will bo very closo
with the chances favoring the Repub ¬

licans That Is the best Judgment that
can be made ot Indiana which Is alI
ways uncertain

T rp

In Kentucky the National issues arq
subordinated to the issue of Epg Gov-
ernment and the Republican find tho
socalled Brown or antlGoe Demo ¬

crate are united to defeat the party that
stole the Governorship and foisted the
obnoxious Goebel law on the people

clalmsjand
and the Democratic candidate for Goy
ornor That Is buncombe Kentucky 181

entlthatstrong candidate for Governor Mc

Klulctf Is popular in the State and it
Yerhw is elected ho should get the
States electoral vote the fight againt
Goobolism Undoubtedly helping Melon
toy Republicans who are good Judges
of political situations say that Y rlicp

should be elected by over 80000 tf
co McKinley should havo a good plu ¬theIDemocrats control the election ma-

l
cblilory and they can In some places
fix returns as they choose Whether
after tho exposure of their taethQds
they wilt dare todo so is another questheI281 OC the thirteen electors Bryan
onoThe total Vote cast was445S61

McKinley getting 4893 perfeent In
1898 Tapior for Governorgot a
plurality Pf 2398 in atptiiYO p40gz

UIUK1Mttlttlll

4723 per cent and Brown antlGoebel
Democrat 12140 votes or about 3 per
cent It Is notorious
Taylors actual plurality was greaterl

but the Democrats would not record It
for him Kentucky Is classed as doubt ¬

ful because of the possibility ot the
Democrats stealing the State but It
should bs Republican The chances
seem to favor McKinley slightly every ¬

thing being considered

It will be seen then that there are
many doubtful States but in order not
to bo prejudiced I have given the Dem¬

ocrats the better in some Instances
but that the chances greatly favor Mc-

Kinley with the probability that hisbeICANT FOOL THIS FARMER

From Chicago Times Herald
Mr hditorI voted against McKinley

four years ago and by shucks Im better

WeUlonealong to the farm the other day and ho
says

What was yer fix four years ago
friend 7

I told him I was busteu without the
ready cash to give tho roofs a shlnglln

And friend he says yer fix
now1

Sa IICome inside and look
urund Well he sees the inside pi ¬

ano and carpets and everything splck
an span <My my he says youre
a golri of It You must be swlnirnln-

Swlmmlrt nothing I says Im out
ql the water altogether Im on dry
land with money In the bank nnd the
Nvlfo and girls snillln Instead pi cry
In

Dud friend ho says all these fellers
t calls you friend who dId you veto
fer last election 1

j V by Bryan 1 says
c There dau arean8 he slapphc me

on the back Dont you see You voted
per Bryan and heres Jthe result Now
my fine tl1erh says hlttlnmeon

I tile back again and talldn very quickyouYouyor Vote for hint again and keep tt

prosperltyAnd
os you D flhe ittbattcb rco
i1b y-

r
it t i41

a cloud of dust
Now Mr Editor I take my pen in

hand to find out If this heres the old
Crown of Thorns business again on a
different tack and whether there are pee ¬

pIe who still believe that the man who
plows the land must be a chump that
they can Juggle with like the circus fei
ler does With the Injln clubs

Its easy to work upa mans imagina ¬

tion on a empty stomach Four yearp
ago the mortgage was on the right and
the left of me and on the top of my neck
and all around me Supposo youd beam
goih down hill for twelve years arid
hadIgot to starvation camp Suppose
you seen the old woman that helped YoU
build the place Up goin round like a
dumb thing under the load of dobttiot
complalnln but Jes away ¬

out none ot the little necessariesthe-
papers that uster come regular chopped
oft and the beat dress a sorry loojtjn
affair And suppose a slick feller COtq S

along and talks to you about Crosselfof-
Gold and Crowns of Thorns and the
rich men gettln riches and too poor
gettln poorer Youd be apt to listf i
maybe and clutch onter the last striw
like I did four years ago

But these spellbinders are talkln ta
full stomachs now and atullljtoma
makes a quiet easy reasonln brain Nv
Klnley aint no archangel hoCfnt-
make the crops grow nor us o
seed time nor the harvest Theres only
ono can do that But if the Lorlillcrqrtheresone
his policy can do make em worth the
trouble of raisint

If a man comes along and sells mea
harvestln machine thats goln to do
wonders andI find when his backsscrapiron
it I shots ray jaws and says nothing I
Mow whoa Im But when ho comes
along a second time with a now lineal
goods llghtnln rods or potato b4uIfor that kind of a teller

I I aint much of a scholar anr hopowantapknow
obtalnln money under false preteff i

arid vdfes under pre=

tenses
I That there queetlon in my mid

anutsh1And ljTt IJI
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